
TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.
K  yourself squarely in the face and see 

if you are not half ashamed to be without 
Ivory Soap in your house. Worse than this, 
your wife is without it. It is bad enough 

for a man, though a man often doesn't care how 
his comfort is mis-spelled. But a woman misses all 
these little helps to housekeeping. And Ivory Soap 
is one; its great potency makes it actually cheaper 
than yellow soap for general work. It floats.
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Able Sources Dished up  for O u r  
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers 

In Abrevlated P a ra gra p h s .

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s.
Putnam fadeless dyes color silk, 

wool or cotlon perfectly at one boil
ing. Sold by A. K. Wilson. 10 cents 
per package.

Our line of holii'ay grods should be White Front groeery Java and Mocha 
seen by every person in Ibe county, coffee at 28 cents a pound. The sou- 
We feel confident that the assortment venir china of court house, academy 
surpasses anything ever shown here and public school is going to be the

For groceries go to Osfield’s.
G. L. Hawkins at the Independence 

marble works is making some excel 
lent monuments and tombstones 
Samples of bis fine work can be seen 
in all parts of the county.

New silk waists arrived till« week, 
black and colored. Prices $5 and 
$(5.80. Call and see them. The Bee- 
Hive store.

Mrs. Bradley and Miss Emma Lud
wig liave a stock of Millinery in Ibe 
room recently vacated by Mrs. Shaffer

Hello: Have you.used Any of l b s

before. Thu Bee-IIive store. nicest yeu ever saw,
In almost everyplace where young 

women are st work they meet stran
gers, slid the woman whe Is not 
thinking of herself, and is absorbed in 
iicr duties, is seldom annoyed by un
welcome notice or attention.— Ds-

Henry Howe lias returned from 
Alaska and may or may not go back 
next spring. Mrs. Nellie Shoemake 
lias gone to San Francisco to spend 
the winter with Ilia aulit, Mrs. Clark
son, and lier husband, who is mer
chandising at Dawson, will j>-iu her ¡cember Ladies Home Journal 
after the holidays. Frank Howe spent 
the summer working bis mine in the 
interior, but is wintering at Nome.
Zacli Howe’s sou, Sam., is prospect
ing in Alaska and Will, is in a tele
graph office at Summit, beyond Skag- 
way.

A Spokane man writes Wm. Fsuli

Christmas I What would be longer 
kept or more kindly remembered 
than a photograph on the finest upto- 
dale cards and what would cost you 
less?—T. J. Clierrington, Dallas Ore
gon.

Go to Wagner Bros, for plows and 
that he wUl'come nr Vend an agent to \ h“ rr0W8' sulkev, gang and disc plows, 
establish creameries at each Dallas, seeders and fanning mills v. Inc i at- 
l*erry»lnle and Mill Creek, if proper always in stock, jilao prepare« spray 
encouragement is offered. j  ôr orchards.

“ Last winter an infant child of/nine 
At a maps meeting at Independ- i |1B(j (,ro,,«  ft violent form,” says El- 

ence the following nonpartisan muni- der Jolm w . Rogers, a Christian Evan* 
cipal ticket was put up to be voted for ge]iatf 0f Filley, Missouri.. “ I gave 
next Monday: Mayor, Dr. Butler; jl0r a few ^oae8 (>f Chamberlain's
recorder, W. G. 8barman; treasurer, £»0ugli Remedy anti in a short time 
C. W. Irvine; marshal, A. J. L upper ; | ajj danger was past and the child re-
councilmen, F. A. Douty, J. W. 
Brooks, E. S. Hilliard.

Clarence Aikman lias received a pa
tent for his 160 acres near Bugarloaf.

01. Doma-chofsky lias filed lifs in
tention to become an American citi
zen.

At the Liberty school house they 
have Sunday school regularly at 2 
o'clock and p-eaching three times a 
month at 3 o'clock.

Leonard McBee married a daugh
ter of James Jones, who formerly oc
cupied the John Ellis place at the 
edge of Dallss, but now lives on a part 
of his father’s old place near 1’erry- 
dale.

M. Miclielhook, near. Buell, has a 
separator anil makes butter equal to 
CTeaniery. Everv Tuesday he delivers 
to Dunn Bros. 40 pounds of it. for 
nearly all of which they liave regular 
customers.

Brown A aon arc erecting a ware
house immediately in the rear of their 
store. Next week the south side of 
tlieir place of business will be filled 
with groceries.

See on second page the attrsetive 
ad of Barr’s jewelry store in Salem. 
That is the place to gel elegant Christ 
mas tilings.

Photographs: You can have your
atamp pictures 24 for 35 cents at 
ClierringU n’s, Dallas, Oregon.

The Shakespeare club held tbeir 
regular weekly mee’ ing last Monday 
evening. Those present were Mrs. 
D. M. Metxger, Mrs. H. H. Chace, 
Mrs, F. H Morrison, Mrs. T. J. Cher- 
rington, Mrs. Walter Williams, Mrs. 
Ed. Shaw, Misses Katie Shreve, Lena 
H to offer and Jessie Wiseman, and 
Tracy Staata, R. E. Williams and C. 
L Starr. After a mental feast they 
feasted on goood tilings to eat.

Within Hi# past few days 224B 
pounds of dresssd turkeys have boen 
shipped from here as follows: Castle
A Haldeman 1000 pounds. Jas. Clow 
590, 8. K. Smith 430, Jas. Elliott 120, 
Alvin Brown 100. In tbs meaatims 
H. Fern lias shipped a coop of turk 

ofeys, T. A Biggs two coot« of them 
and C. Swenson a coop each of turk
eys and chickens.

Dr. Farley and wife went to Port 
laud to-pend Thanksgiving with her 
parsu is.

covered.”  This remedy not only cures 
croup, hut when given as soon as the 
first symptoma apjajar, will prevent 
the attack. It contains no opium or 
otlidr harmful substance and may be 
gi en as confidently to a habv as to an 
adult. For sale by A. K. Wilson.

A license was issued Monday for 
the marriige of Emil Gohat and Miss 
Florence Pra|!ier, of Buena Vista.

Otto Byerley has opened a restaur
ant on Main street, and will serve 
warm meals at all hours. Fresh oys- 
rers served in any style.

Arthur .Starr and Frank Muscott 
are arranging to open a skating rink 
in the wmoten mill building. A big 

¡lot of good skates hive been ordered.
Edgar Brown lias sold to Peter Han 

son on Salt creek 40 acres of land for 
$1,200, and the Bhaffor properly in 
the southern part of Dallas has been 
transferred to Thomas Gill for $400.

Lumber is on tlis ground to build a 
barn in connection wiln the South 
Me*boil 1st church sml parsonage.

Lyman Lee, who was raised in Dal
las, has gone to take charge of a slock 
of dry goods near EUeunburg, Wash
ington.

Within the past few days we have
ordered the Oregonian for B. Z. Riggs, 
of Ballston. M. F. White,of Riekreall. 
Fred Johnson, of Peedee, and F. S. 
Smith, of Amity.

It is the same old story: The 
White Front grocery ha# the finest 
line of lamps. Haviland and German 
china and holiday goods.

Corvallis is to have a furniture 
store. It will begin in a modeel way. 
hoping to gradually build up a larger 
business. Is there not at Dallas, sn 
opening for several small industries. 
It takes everlasting imlu-trj and push 
to establish and keep up such things.

Wm Toner, of Lincoln, is still ex
press messenger between Albany and 
Yaquina.

The Presbyterian church has ex 
lendev a call to Rev St. Pierre, who 
lias beeu preaching at St. John's 
church in Portland. Rev. A. I Good- 
friend, who recently went to Califor 
nia, has gone into the commission 
business at Berkely near San Fran
cisco.

Any one can get tins paper now to 
he paid for in wood next slimmer.

Judge Burnett’s term of court will 
begin next Monday.

John Bewley, recently of McCoy, 
got his leg broke in Salem last week.

Fred Chmchman lias moved from 
Slieiidan lo Willamina.

The home of Samuel Coad lias been 
materially improved in appearance by 
the addition of a new porch. Many 
oilier lioim-a in and atouud town have 
been taiitered during the year.

Kindly take no-ice that Ely's Li
quid Cream Balm is of great benefit 
in those sufferers from nasal caiarrh 
who cannot inhale freely through the 
ni»e, but must treat themselves by 
sprucing. Liquid Clean) Balm differs 
in .orin. lint not medicinally from the 
Cream Balm that luis stood for years 
at the head of re me-lie* for eatarrh. 
It may he used in any nasal atomizer. 
'The price, including a spraying lube, 
is 75 cents. Sold by drugjet* anil 
mailed l-y Ely Brothers, 50 Warren 
street, New York.

It is not yet too late for rood super
visors to liave many ugly places along 
their highways ditched anil thereby 
greatly improve lire traveling. Do it 
now before tire roads get too bad.

Drinking, gambling and had associ
aliens are hurrying n multitude of 
voung men down the road that leads 
tlir- ugli misery and dishonor lo a 
disgraceful end.

Last week’s freshet took out two 
new dams, which at a cost of about 
$101)0, Bid-lie and Coad put in above 
tlieir mill dim lo prevent tlis water 
from running through tile Lyle hop 
yard.

The Dallas post office usually has on 
hand between $300 and $400 worth of 
•tamps and sells about $2500 worth 
in the course of a year.

The Youth’s Companion is now 75 
years old and has always ranked 
among the best publications in tlis 
land. The most prominent literary 
lieople in America are to contribute 
to it during the coming year. It al
ways contains something suited to ev
ery member of every family. A large 
-mil entertaining prospectus will he 
•i-rit to any atidreas. A beautiful 12- 
colored calendar sent to all suhscrih 
-r«; price $175. Address Youths’ 
Companion, Boston, Mass.

Both Dallas hotels are so well pa 
Iron ¡zed that they have to gel ext-s 
outside beds almost every night,which 
indicates a lively stale of things.

Psthsps never before was there so 
great a degree of peace, quiet sail fi 
usncial easiness in this county. The 
jail has been empty for months and 
ihe sheriff seldom has lo make an ar 
rest. There will bs hut few cases he 
fore next months circuit court.

Gouts are beginniog to die in Ben
ton county from unknown causes, 
probably eating poisonous plants. 
Folk county goat men should look 
very carefully to tlieir flocks.

The records of the Marion county 
officals are being experted by Clark A 
Buchanan, who liave performed elm 
ilar services in other counties.

Tne proceed Lewis and Clark cen- 
enial exposition at Portland in 1905 
s la-ginning to lake shape. A capi

tal stock of $300,000 lias tieen decided 
and Hon. H. W. Corbett lias sub

scribed for one tenth of it. If other 
wealthy men are as liberally inclined 
its success is assured. It might not 
nay as a direct pecuniary investment, 
but it would he of immeusi value to 
:hs whole northwest. Thousands of 
easterners would thus be induced to 
visit this region, many of them would 
remain end the others who go back 
would serve as a big advertising com 
mitlee.

The clothes lines of Mrs. Hugh 
Black and Mrs. James Wilson were 
robbed the other evening and th- 
racks around indicate that the thief 

was a woman.

Mr, Launer, the market man bought 
¡.wo dressed hogs from Newton Hur- 
lisandlw o from George Blake, pay 
ing 6 cents and Newt. McDaniel sold 
trim 13 on foot at 4  ̂cents. For chick
ens he lias been payiug 6 and for tur 
keys 9 cents. He gave $3.75 for t. 
dozen fat liens.

Miss Zulu Myer, teacher ut Polk, 
reports ail enrollment of twenty four 
and only two cases of tardiness 
Kirill ami Leonard Sliaw, Addie. Wil 
lie, Fied and Ray Boydslon, David 
and John Beddikopp, Henry (.¿Hiring 
mil Henry Rose were never absen 
or tardy during lire past school month

Addison Boyd came with his par 
cuts to Oregou in 1886. and had been 
tor several years a jeweler at Mon 
mouth. Home weeks ago he w.i* 
taken seriously ill at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Ray in Dallas, where he 
died last Monday, aged 47 years. At 
lie Christian church Tuesday liin fu

neral was preached by Rev. W. 1 
Matlock, and he was laid to rest be- 
,-ide his father and sister. Mrs. Roy, 
in our home of the dead. The pall 
bearers were brother Woodmtn Irom 
Monmouth.

C. C. Sloan, an enterprising farmei 
living west of Monmouth, looked 
through our court house Tuesday and 

j Judge Boise was over from Salem 
j looking after his farm interests.

I-ewis Kitner, of Kings Valley solo 
j  three bull calves at $25 each and 13 
| other calves at $16 each, all of them 
being about ten months old.

L u m b e r .
Montgomery A Mulligan are now 

prepared to furnish any kind of lum 
her on short notice. Saw and planing 
mills three fourth miles west of Falls 
City, with brunch otlice ami yard ut 
Airlie in charge of W. J. Turuidge. 
Our lumber is seasoned and trimmed 
and it pays lo buy dry lumber. Plans 
and estimate* furnished free. Write 
for further information.—John Mont
gomery. general manager, Wm. Mul
ligan, yard manager.

C ra lr -O ! Oraln-O!
Remember that name when you 

want a delicious, appetizing, nourish
ing food drink to lake the place of 
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked 
by all who liave used it. Gruin-U is 
made of pure grain, it aids digestion 
and strengthens the nerves. It is nut 
a stimulant hut a health builder and 
the childern ns well as the adults can 
■irink it with great benefit. Costs 
about one fourt]i ga much as coffee. 
15 and 25 coots per package. Ask 
your grocer for Grain-0.

C O U N TY  COU T-

Sibley, J..
oil* ■

The aduiinisIsnu/^wQf tlie Joseph 
Miller estate was charged witu $2,926.

The petition tu sell The real prop 
erly of the Muhina Vanderpool estate 
was set for February Jivl.

U. S Laughary was appointed guar
dian ad litum lor Edna and Liras. 
O,Kelley, minors.

Final account in the matter of the 
F. W. I’lumheck k-stste was1 filed and 
hearing set for Janurary 6th.

C O M JilS S JO N E K S .

John Tgal. Setli Riggs.
At the- special adjourned meeting 

last Tut silay only Jiudge Sibley and 
Commieioner Teal was present. Up 
"n petition of V. B. Scars, a portion of 
Jackson precinct wss cut off and at
tached lo Salt Lake precinct. G. W. 
McBee and otliera presented a peti
tion for a portion of Bridgeport pre
cinct to be cut off and utlached to 
South Dallas precinct and it was so 
ordered. On application of J. W 
Kirkland and othors it was ordered 
that Middle Independence he attach
ed to North Independence, the north 
line of South Independence to run 
-•ast and nest on the north side of 
Monmouth street until tlis east litre 
• it North Monmouth precinct, the 
north and south lines to remain tire 
same.

Great L u c k  Of An  Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure ec

zema in the palms of my hands fail
'd,”  writes Editor H. N. Lester, of 
-iyracuse, Kansas, “ then I was wholly 
euri il by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve." It 
is the world’s best for eruptions, sores 
ind ail skin diseases. Only 25 cents 
at all druggists.

B A L L 8 T O N .

Rev. C. R. Harden, of Sheridan, 
preached bore Sunday.

C. D. Nairn, junior, is visiting Ilia 
brotlrer, Aleck, ia San Francisco, and 
Peter has been shipping veal-anil mut 
ton to Portland.

Miss Ella Sears entertained a num
ber of her friends at the home of Wm. 
Ottinger the 21st— her 21«t birthday.

Wm. Fudge now lias lathes for both 
iron and woodwork.

Mrs. Tillery had exercises in school 
Wednesday afternoon.

Our literary has these new officers: 
President, A. J. Shipley; vice, H But
ler; secretary, Floyil Conner; treasur
er, Miss Flo, Maylield; marshal, N. M 
Conner. They meet Friday nights.

The eight and ninth grades will de 
hats the question: “ Resolved, that
the largest city in a state should be 
its capital.

X r o u n d  t h i  c o u r t  h o u s i .

They say that Gunsmith Riaser i* 
one of tire most useful men in towu. 
Not only does he furnish every tiling 
for sportsmen hut iiieuiia tilings for
every body.

**•
The Salem stage bring* lota ol 

things for many people.
i* .

Mis* Halioek lias winter millinery 
which is needed by many ladies in 
and around Dallas. Drop in and let 
her show you some of her attractive 
and useful articles.

**.
If Ihe Guvnor hotwear wont keep 

out the wet ami eolil you cannot find 
any that wijl. They ire unusually 
well stocked in the matter of rubber 
goods.

Blown A Soil desire you in ¡uh|m.-i t 
tlieir offciings in the line of clothing 
and illias gmats suitable for every 
member of your family. No other 
store in the county can corns nearer 
meeting your every desire ior some
thing to wear.

They aay that Kerslake. the fur
niture man, ia so clever and so fair In 
his dealing* as to make warm friends
nl all who go there to trsde. It is S' 
pleasure to deal with such a merch
ant.

**.
If Mr Lynch cant please you in 

hhu kainitliiiig, neither can the -oilier 
fellow.

**.
Mr Wiseman, the hardware dialer, 

would like to show yon wlrat he can 
furnish in the way of warming and 
cook stoves. Many of them are beau
ties and all are warianted to give sat
isfactory service.

***
Stock feed of all kinds ut Ullrey’s 

store on north Main street. He has 
stuff to make your hens lay, elan 
what will cure the ailments of aui- 
mals and poultry.

Dockateader’a livery stable ia head 
quarters for the beet of everything in 
that line. His horses are fast and Ilia 
vehicle) are comfortable and ride eaay.

Luuuer’s new meat market is hav
ing a good trade from the very atari. 
He meets everybody pleasantly and 
always gives down weight. Fat stook
wanted.

*»*
Many of the most nicely dressod la

dies around towu bought their fur 
nishing goods from Mrs.' Chace, who 
has pretty things fur the babies.

*%
Smith, the iron artis, can substan

tially shape tilings exactly as you 
want them.

i ' .
You may go many miles up one sidi 

and down the other of the Willamet
te river without anywlure finding a 
stock of general hardware superior to 
that carried by Win. Fault. He keeps 
■milling hut high grade articles and 
has year after year been adding olliei 
tilings until now you can scarcely 
t ame any hardware not kept by him.

C a ta r rh  C a n n o t  be Cured
with local applications, as they can
not reacli the seat of the disease. Ca- 
arrli is a blood or constitutional dis

ease, and in order to cure it you must 
:ake internal remedies. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, anil 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
nirfaces. It was prercribed by one of 
■ lie best physicians in this country for 
vfars, anil is a regular prescription. 
It is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best Mood 
mritiers, acting directly on the nine 

oils surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of Ihe two ingredients is what 
produces such wonderful rssuhs in 
uring catarrh. Bpndtforjtestminnials 
-ee. F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 

ithio. Sold bv druggists, price 75 
cents, flail’s Family Pills arc the 
l test.

--------------- -— ------------------

O A K  C R O W .

Services at the J, E. church next 
Sunday at 11 o ’clock.

Pomona grange with the
Monmouth grange on the 4th Hutur- 
lay in Janurary when an election 
will he held.  ̂ ,

Homer and Setlf White and Millie 
Kantner were tipped out of a buggy 
Sunday, smashing the buggy ami in 
juring Seth’s shoulder.

The names on the school roll o* 
honor for the last month are, Blanche 
and Grade Fawk, Russell and John 
Ruble, Willie Knower, Jifn and Ar
thur Allen.

S A L I M  T R A D  N O T E S .

The Yokohama Tea store is chuck 
full of nice tilings with which to set 
your table and they have elegant 
lamps of many kinds. Try their tea, 
codec and extracts.

No exclusive shoe store in the city 
can show a more attractive line of 
footwear than the New York Racket. 
They can fill any want in that line 
and for less money than at most plac
es. Tlieir stock of ready made cloth
ing is complete. See what they have 
for the children.

Barr’s jewelry storo will soon move 
to the corner until recently occupied 
by Gilbert’s bank. For the next 
month they will sell nearly everything 
at a reduction of 10 per cent. Exam
ine tlieir stock and you will he very 
apt to buy something.

As clothiers G. W. Johnson A Co. 
at 257 Commercial street, are hard to 
heat. Tlieir stoca is fresh, well made 
and perfect fitting. They have some 
of tlie nobbiest overcoats you ever 
saw. All young men thinking of get 
ling married should ask to see tlieir 
wedding anils. They can make your 
hoya feel proud of themselves.

The steam laundry gets lots of 
washing to do from Polk county, be
muse it always doea the work so well. 
If you want perfect laundry service, 
go there.

Polk county people who buy dry 
goods in Salem should remember that 
J. L. Stockton, from Independence, 
lias one of the best store* in that line 
there. He caters to the very best 
trsde of the city and always lias the 
latest and best of everything.

The steel bridge feed yard is doing 
a rustling business these days. Not 
many Polk county people ever take 
tlieir teams anywhere else.

Ladles All Attention.
Goocli Bros., proprietors of the Dal

las flouring mill*, offer as a premium 
100 pounds of flour to the lady who 
bakes the 1 est cuke witii their flour. 
The com |ieiitioii i* to occur at Brown’s 
store, January 1st, when lliat hue 
steel range in ¡heir show window is 
given awuy. The Indies concerned 
a**e lo select three judges a d all cakes 
in the contest are to he sold at aue- 
tion anil the proceeds donated lo the 
needy of Dallas.

Decem ber Ju ry  List.
These jurymen have been drawn to 

serve during Judge Burnett’s term of 
oirctiit court beginning December 
2nd: Eian Evans, of Falls City,
Cass Riggs, of McCoy, C. L. Barnhart, 
of Bridgeport, A. H. Collins, of Stiver, 
Cyrus JUi>4l, of Buell, I,. Wallace, of 
Douglas, U.O. Wait and J K. Phillips, 
of Spring Valley J. 11. Fletcher and 
John Sykes, of Kola, Peter Kurre and 
L. D. Baldwin, of Buena Viata, Harvey 
Gage ami S. H. Tetherow, of Fall- 
City, F W Water» .ml J. K. Pugetl. 
of Lewisville, D. N. Kuegi and B. M, 
Webb, of Sail Lake, S. T. Smith, J . W 
Rogers and 1. A. Allen, i f  Riekreall, 
J. E Rhodes. G. A. Well* and S B 
Walker, of Independence, A. B. Muir 
D. Shepard. Sol. Blessing, J. W. Cald
well and J. W. Robinson, of Dallas.

T o  Our* a Cold In One Day
Take laxative bromo quinine tablet«. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. Signature of E. W. 
Grove on each box. 25 cents.

A uotlon  Sale  of Tools , W a go n s,
And furniture belonging to Andrew 
Peterson, deceased, at hie late resi
dence at the foot of Mill street, Dal
las, on Saturday, December 7th at 10 
o’clock in the morning. The stock 
comprises two good work benches, 
two chests of woodworking tools, two 
unfinished light wagons, ore nearly 
new buggy, a lot of wagon timber, 
-pokes, felloes, oto., a complete set of 
blacksmith tools, a good Estey organ, 
and other lots too numerous to men
tion. Sale at 10 o ’clock Saturday 
moiling, December 7, 1901.

Repairing
Really

Done
Never thought of such a 

sign for a medicine did you ? 
Well, it’s a good sign for 
Scott’s Emulsion. The body 
las to be repaired like other 
things and Scott’s Emulsion is 
the medicine that does it.

These poor bodies wear out 
from worry, from over-work, 
from disease. They get thin 
and weak. Some of the new 
ones are not well made— and 
all of the old ones are racked 
from long usage.

Scott’s Emulsion fixes all 
kinds. It does the work both 
inside and out. It makes soft 
bones hard, thin blood red, 
weak lungs strong, hollow 
places full. Only the best ma
terials are used in the patching 
and the patches don’t show 
through the new glow of health.

No one has to wait his turn. 
You can do it yourself— you 

and the bottle.
Tiiis picture represents 

the Trade Mark of Scott's 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle. 
Send for free sample- 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
409 Pearl St,. New York. 

50c. and £1. all druggists.

ê
Tb li Rifilature Ip on every box o f  the grfeuiua
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T*b1̂

Chan. Wood, the aged Monmouth 
-hoemaker. waa run over and his lag 
broken during the bass hall gams 

| there last Saturday.
Tlis school olffr-rs at Montgomery 

I hail the in«ide of Iheir sclxa.l bouse 
'painted wlii'* tin* teacher was at- 
( finding tie  institute. .'non Taytor 
ia a director, a  bachelor ami a painter.

J u m p e d  on a T e n  Penny Nall .
The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Pow 

: ell jumped on an inverted rake made 
of ten penny nails, and thrust on.

{ nail entirely through her fo >t and a 
second one half way tli-ougli, Cham
berlain’* Pain Balm wo* promptly *p- 

I plied and five minutes later the pain 
\ had disap|ieared and no more suffering 
was ex|>erienced. In three days the 
child was wearing her shoe as usual 
and with ab-olu'elv no discomfort. 
Me. Powell ia a well known merchant 
of Fi r.lanil, Virgin a. Pain Balm i- 
*n am i» ptic and heals such injuries 
without niatura'ion and in nne-thiivl 
the time required by the usual treat
ment. For sale by A. K. Wilson.

The Beat Prescription for Malaria
hills and fevers i* a bottle of Grove V 

Tasteless Chill Tonic It is simply 
I ron and quinine in a tasteless form 
I Vo cure, no pay. Price 50 cents. 

---------
David A Guthrie liaa gone t o ' 

j Douglas county expecting to make his 
lioine there.

The Willamette liver is now at a
' Issuing stage as far up *• Corvallis,
| there hsing a daily host from that f 
¡aiint to Portland.

Within a week the elo'hsa line, of 
Mr. H. P. Sh'iver and Mr.. A. Shultz 
liave been robbed at night. Bo care
ful slsiut such things and keep your 
shot guo loaded.
CABTOUTA.

I w d h  y»Tla DM Vw Hew bwitt Bw$M

O re g o n ia n  a nd Itemizes.
Now is Lite tin e to arrange for your 

reading during the coming year 
Most people want as much as they 
can get of the county newa, tlis new. 
of the state, of the nation and of the 
world. The two paper* above named 
will give yon more of it than aay 
other Oregon combination you can 
make. The rrguiar price of eaeli it 
$1 50, hut** a special inducement we 
now offer both for $2 and if desired 
they may go to different address«* 
I'vrtisp. you would like to send one 
lo some distant friend as a preseut 
Four cents a work will thus procure 
s large amount of pleasant and profl* 
table reading matter for a whole year.
OABTORIA.

iM n tk. ypTMtinj I n  Htw Htwiya Beegfitn it ,  /t  TMliM 1m Hswtlwan BoH(M Bserstke __/ f  *11111 '*

Tremendous
Auction Sale

Of an immana# «took of clothing — hata, 
dry good*, gentleman*’ furn$*hing goods, 
hosiery, glovee, notions, stationery, cut
lery, blanket*, uuiltn, etc., etc. The 
alxive goods are all new and fresh from 
the fectoruR. On account of the strike« 
in San Francisco and several vanterii 
citieM, the manufacturer* were unable 
to move their good« in time for the fall 
trade, and have therefore sent over 92ft,- 
000 worth of good* to lie di*po*e<i of at 
the purchaMer * own price. They are 
now being sold by S. Friedman, auction 
eer, on the corner of State and Commer
cial Ntreet*. Sale« daily at 1 o ’clock p 
m. and continue until January lit. It 
will |»ay (M ople to come from adi«tance, 
a* well a* those who live in the immedi
ate vicinity, and attend these «ale*, for 
their; i« no renerve. Every article is 
*old for whatever the bidder* give, as 
for instance: An overcoat worth 110 
only brought ftt.fiO; a drees pattern 
worth $4.7^ sold for 3ft cent*; a table 
cloth worth 91 ftO brought3ft cents. Ma
ny articles brought ridiculously low 
prices. Hat* worth 93./O went «slow  
a* 40 cents. Yet the sales wiO g o o n  
to a finish regardhss of the oon*e<r««nc*’ . 
Any one in need of clothing, drees g«»<>d* 
furnishing good*, hat*, etc., command 
help yourself at your own prioe. Take 
them awav. You will be convinced of 
the fact when you come to the auction, 
so nay*

S. FRIEDMAN,
Moores block, corner Ststennd Com- 

uietoitl street*, Salem, Oregon.

HOT
TEA

BISCUIT

Perfect, Delicióos, 
Appetising.

During the recent heavy rains about 
3.000 saw logs got a move on them
selves ann went galloping nown the 
Luckiamuta, Lou Ritner aay* that 
Phy Simpson and the Spaulding com
pany have about ten million feet of 
logs to drive down from the Upper 
Luckiamute between now and spring,

Misa Hattie Teat« went home with 
Misses Ella and Anna Ritner from 
Dallas college Wednesday to return 
Sunday. Ora Arnold also went to 
Kings Valley and Chester Water) to 
hie McTimmonds Valley home.

The mother of Jeweler Morris ia 
dangeroasly ill near Turner. Mrs. 
Morris, of Dallae, is staying with her.

Henry Muscott and John McKin
ley are carpentering for the railroad 
at Glendale and Myrtle Creek and are 
going on to Ashland.

Mra. W. A. Wash entertained Prof. 
G. C. Countryman and wife and Rev. 
L. C. Smith and family Thankegiviag 
day.

Mr. Thompson, of Lebanon, Is here 
on a visit to tiis son, who is one of the 
proprietors of the Hotel Gail.

A nonpartisan meeting in Salem lias 
suggested Thoms* Burrows, H. Polite. 
G. Stolz and P. J. Larson for alderman 
at Ihe approaching city eieotfbn.

Most of the Corvallis hope are «till 
in the hands of tiie growers. The 
300 bales from the Lilly yard were 
sold at 9 cents.

Mrs. M. J. McPherson and her eons, 
Will, aud ’Lige, of Salt Creek, are liv
ing at Arlington, east of the moun
tains. Bart McPherson ia back in 
East Tenneaee.

Ora Savery came in from Ballston. 
Tuesday with a 250 pound dressed 
hog, which he sold to our batchers for 
$ 15.

C. W. Weater, who was here from 
east of the mountains a few weeks 
ago, has been thrown from a wagen 
and had his leg b.oken.

Uncle Dave Guthriehae ordered tills 
paper and the Oregonian for a year to 
the address of his son, David, in Sou
thern Oregon.

For toys and gamos of every descrip
tion, novelties in ebonoid and cellu
loid goods, framed pictures, colored 
panels, black cal calenders, albums, 
Crockinole and Combinola games, go 
lo the Bee-Hive store.

Judge Burnett has decided that the 
bondsmen of Htate School Land Clerk 
Davis a>s no longer liable, the case 
being outlawed by the statute of limi
tation).

NEW TO-DAY.

A OOOD FKKSH COW WITH DURHAM CALF 
for sal« by O. N. Or*h*m ne*r John Uuy't» 

piace. No buffine*« done on Haturday.

T  EATHER CLOTH LINED QUOTE FOUND J J southwest of J>allaa, Owner can get it by pay
iug for this notice.

8 S1IOAT8 FOR RALE BY W. II. KRABKK near 
Dalia*.

TWO FULL BLOODED 1-YRAR-OLD DURHAM 
bulla for «aie by Mr*. A. J. Hasting* at Hmitti- 

held.

UOH RALE BY HAMUEL OMR AT RICKKKALL: 
I J; Two 2 y«ar old colt» »ired by Joe Hubbard’» 
| Ormonde, one ancking colt sired by Clanfleld's 

Clyde, and one brom! mare One year’s time given 
with approve«! security, If desired.

HA VINO 7 HORRER AND USE FOR ONLY 0. I 
will aril aheap any one of the 7- For particu

lars, address K. E. Robbins, McCoy, Oregon.

FKF.MH MILCH OOW AND A FEW OOATB
for sale by Mr*. J. Hanson In North Dallo».

FJR MALE A SPAN OF LAHOR, FINE BLACK 
younv mare« by Jas. Boydstoa at Folk.

Filmt clahb  it a l ia n  y e a k l in o  p r u n k
tree« for aale by H. S. Bote.

FOR R E N T -a  li  ACRE HOP YARD ON Ooose- 
neck. For tern»» apply to J. J. Finn at McCoy, 

lie can get the right iiartie« six acres m ores »hort 
distance from his yard.

M RR ROBERT HATTON, TWO I1LOUKH WFBT 
of Hotel «Jail would like a few boarders am! 

»ill furnish transient meal*.

J^JONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM PRO-
P«rty a t usual ratee by Oscar Hay te r , Dolls«,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 0 PER CENT ON FARM 
security. J. L. COLLINS, Doti«*.

W F. HAVE HOMEY TO LOAM ON IMPROVED 
lam  property. S1BLF.Y «  F.AKIN , .

Farm for Sale.

of 
acre« of

ONE OF THE BERT 100 ACRE FARM* IN THE 
comity, l>eing well located and improved, »ith  

the be*t >4 water and pienty of It. Qoud 9  " 
oppi«», pear«, plum«, grape«, etc. Sixty 
plow land, If. if slAMhed ash bottom.and 15 acre«of 
oak pasture, «if th* 00 «Wife I to 8 acre« is «**ded 
to clov«r, with a fine stand, 0 acre* to timothy and 
loaereato rtu gruu. Will giv* intmediate pome« 
«ton, ««id 5 year» time on H,0C0 «t 0 P*r vent, if »*«- 
»irvl Price, 02,700 I am unking a special effort 
to •«!! thi» farm lor the simple rtaaoii ibat I know 
the price wilt »ell II • hen the buver w w  the ids«» 
Title |*rfe.-« II. O. CAMPBELL, Dolloa


